Mended Hearts Local Chapters

Fairfield, Chapter #357
Please contact national office at 1-888-432-7899 for chapter info.

Fremont, Chapter #110
Phyllis Fiscella
phyllis_fiscella@whhs.com

Hayward, Chapter #162
Rick Perkins
electric1900@sbcglobal.net

Oakland, Chapter #188
Walter Anderson
jwanders@cwnet.com

San Francisco, Chapter #177
Phillip Brown
pkbrown@automatedremote.com

San Mateo, Chapter #26
Roger Anderson
on_the_hook@hotmail.com

Santa Clara, Chapter #21
Frank Ruccolo
frucc@sbcglobal.net

Santa Rosa, Chapter #282
Maria Lucidi
mlucidi@sonic.net

Stockton, Chapter #40
Please contact national office at 1-888-432-7899 for chapter info.

Walnut Creek, Chapter #254
Eric Besag
insbruck111@aol.com

Walnut Creek, Chapter #309
Bill Schramer
billschramer@gmail.com
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CARE Services and the Elder Care Program has no affiliation with Mended Hearts. Names and contact information were provided by the national organization Mended Hearts. Each chapter contact person appearing on the above list has consented to have their name and email on this document.